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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR THE AR TS 
PRESENTS 
GALA 75TH BIRTHDAY CONCERT 
GEORGE NEIKRUG, cello 
WITH 
FABIO P ARRINI, piano 
11-IURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1994, AT 8 P.M. 
THE TSAI PERFORMANCE CENTE R, 685 COMMONWEAL TH A VENUE, BOSTON 
Boston University School for the Arts 
- Music Division -
Mr. Parrini was unable to play in the 
concert this evening. 
Pianist Kathleen Forgac will be 
performing with Mr. Neikrug. 
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GALA 75T H BIRTHDAY CONCERT 
GEORGE NEIKRUG, cello 
Prelud e 
W ITH 
FABIO PARRIN!, piano 
T HUR SDAY, SEPTEMBE R 29 , 1994 
8 P.M. 
PROGRAM 
PART I. Original Works for Cello 
For Za ra N elsova 
Chant Tri ste and Oriental Dan ce 
Pra yer 
Petit e Valse 
Two Co ncert Etudes 
Serenade 
Elfentanz 
Jagdsti.ick 
Spinnlied 
T occa ta for Geo rge 
Re111e111beri11g Emanuel Feuenn ann 
- Brief Intermi ssion-
Emanue l Moor 
(1863-1931 ) 
Anton Arensky 
(1861-1906 ) 
Ernest Bloc h 
(1880- 1959) 
Victor Herbert 
(1859-1924 ) 
David Popp er 
(1843- 1913) 
David Popper 
David Popp er 
Fred Katz 
(b. 1919) 
PART II. Transcription s 
Adag io 
Valse Sent imentale 
Etu de 
(arr. Glazunov ) 
Tamb our in Chinois 
Gra nd Adagio 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685- 1750) 
Rememb ering Pablo Casals 
Pyo tr Ilyich T chaikovs ky 
(1840- 1893) 
Rememb ering Gregor Piatigorsky 
Rememb ering Ossip Giskin 
Reme mb ering Fritz Kreisler 
- Brief Pause-
Fryderyk Chop in 
(1810- 1849) 
Frit z Kreisler 
(1875- 1962) 
from th e ba llet Raymonda 
Alexa nd er Glazu nov 
(1865- 1936) 
Hun ga rian Da nce No. l 
Noc turn e in E-flat 
(arr. Saras are) 
Th e Song Is You 
(arr. Kaufman/ Kar z) 
Scherzo Tara ntelle 
For Oscar Shumsky 
Reme mb ering Tos cha Seidel 
Rememb ering D. C. Douni s 
Rememb ering Louis Kaufm an 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897 ) 
Fryderyk Chopin 
Jero me Kern 
(1885-1945 ) 
H enr yk W ieniaws ki 
(1835- 1880) 
Rememb ering }ascha Heif etz 
BIRTHDAY TRIBUTES 
by George Neikrug 
As th e numb er sevent y-five seems ro be so mewh at o f a milesto ne (a fact th at 
I seem unaware o f until I acc identally glance in a mirror ), som e so rt o f retro-
spective musi cal occas ion seems in o rder. 1 decid ed ro do a con cert wh ere I pay 
tribut e ro so me of th e strin g players, friend s, mentor s, and colle agues wh o have 
influ enced my pla ying, both mu sically and techni cally. Unfortun ately, I co uld 
nor includ e all tho se who deserved ro be menti oned , as th at would enta il 
anoth er hour of mu sic. 
I have chose n pieces th at have been identified with each of th ese playe rs 
and w ill arrempr ro adju st my own style a lirrle in the direction of th e players 
menti oned. Th e first pa rt of rhe pro gra m will be co mpo sition s o riginally writ-
ten fo r rhe cello. Th e succeedin g port ions will all be tr anscript ions. 
I. Zara Nelsova 
Th e first rime I hea rd Z ara Nelsova play was in a recit al ar th e Pea body Co n-
servaro ry in Baltim ore , where I was reachin g. Th e year was 1947 and th e first 
piece on th e pro gram was the Prelud e by Emanuel Moor. H er pla ying seemed 
to have all th e qu alities I had been wo rkin g for and I figurati vely turn ed green 
with envy. Since rhar rime, we have beco me goo d friend s and I recentl y ph oned 
her wh en I was plannin g rhis prog ram. I accused her o f being unfair to all cel-
lists beca use I had just been listenin g to a reco rdin g she had made o f thi s piece 
when she was in her tw enti es. I cold her th at she made it imp oss ible for anyo ne 
else to play it . Th ere was nor one sound o r fingering th at I wo uld eve r wa nt 
to change. I may do one o r two diff erent fingerings just so as not to app ea r a 
co mpl ete co pyca t. Thi s is simpl y th e kind of play ing one ra rely hea rs to day. 
II. Emanuel Feuermann 
I hea rd Feuerm ann 's first recital in New York in rhe thirti es . 1 was so stunn ed 
th a t I pur my cello aw ay and refused to play for month s. I had alw ays imag-
ined th at so meday a perso n wo uld app ea r who could play th e cello with all th e 
virtu os ity and elegance o f a Jasc ha Heifetz but had never ex pected to witn ess 
it in perso n . I studi ed with him for three yea rs until his untimel y dea th . H e just 
did not live long enough ro have th e same influence on cellists th at H eifetz has 
on vio lini sts. I have a won derful 78 reco rdin g of rhe Popper Serenade where he 
made so me minor changes ro make it a bett er piece. It is his version th at I shall 
play. I cons ider him rhe majo r cellisric influence on my ow n wo rk . 
III. Fred Katz 
Fred Karz and I both played in th e Na tional Or chestr al Society Or chestra o f 
N ew Yo rk . We wer e tw o young cellists, fifteen yea rs of age . Th e nex t rime I 
saw him was many yea rs later in my H ollywood days, at a recordin g sess ion 
wh ere he was th e conduc to r and a rranger. Since then he has writt en many 
co mp os ition s for me. Th e Tocca ta for Geo rge was writt en in 1960, wh en I 
menti oned to him rhar I was leav ing for a Europ ea n recital tour and co uld use 
an effecti ve clos ing piece for my program. In his usual sty le, he needed only a 
few days to co me up with thi s piece. 
IV. Pablo Casals 
To the cellists of my generat ion, the first great influence were the recordings 
of Casals and especially th e Adagio in C Maj or of Bach. Th e nobl e sustain ed 
sound , perfec t intonation , and almost religious fervor of his exp ression were 
an inspiration to us. He is the only per son on my list of tribut es whom I never 
knew personally. I did, howeve r, observ e him at master classes. 
V. Ossip Giskin 
Ossip Giskin is a nam e that is totally unfamili ar to the last coupl e of music al 
generations. He was a colorful Russian-b orn cellist who was my boss on my 
first steady job. This was a position as staff cellist for the orchestra of radi o 
sta tion WOR in New York. Ossip was the contr actor and first cellist. (Th ere 
were only three. ) Previously, I had heard him play solos on the radio and I can 
never forget his perform ance of the Chopin-Glazunov Etude. He had a cello 
which cost him forty-five dollars from which he produced the most magnifi cent 
tone and phrasing th at I have ever heard. The spiritual quality of his playing 
seemed to be helped by spirit s of a liquid var iety. Hi s tone was so huge that 
whenever he had a solo cadenza (the type th at occu rs in many light musi c 
overtures such as von Suppe's) , there seemed to be no loss of vo lume when the 
orchestra dropp ed out and one cello was left playing. I would sit next to him 
and marve l at thi s ocean of sound coming from his instrum ent . I was in my 
early tw enties at this tim e and he acted like a stern mentor to me. Whenever 
the cello sect ion was rehears ing a solo line, he wou ld hit my hand with his bow 
and in a deep Rus sian accent would admonish me not to "p lay like Chali ap in." 
This was the famous Russian bass with whom he had toured as assisting artist. 
VI. Gregor Piatigorsky 
Gregor Piatigorsky wa s our cellistic hero afte r Casa ls. He played with great 
flair and total commitment to his mu sical ideas . Hi s co lorful personality placed 
him at the oppos ite end of the spec trum from Feuermann , who was the other 
major influence at that tim e and extr emely self-effac ing in cont rast. 
VII. Oscar Shumsky 
In the 1930s, when I was a teenager, ther e were weekly broadcasts of student 
recital s from the Curtis Institut e of Music in Philadelphia . The first tim e I 
heard the name Shumsky was during one of these broadc asts, when he pla yed 
the Grand Adagio by Glazunov. Thi s performance mad e a deep impression on 
me, and years later I had the pleasure of playing chamber mu sic with him . And 
also I taught his son Eric at a summer course. 
I consider him one of the most gifted violinists of my genera tion . His style 
is mor e influenced by Kreisler than by any other violinist of the past, which in 
itself makes him uniqu e. 
VIII. Fritz Kreisler 
In my early teens in New York, giants like Kreisler and Rachm aninoff were 
always playing recitals and one took for granted that the y would be around 
forever, so I always put off attending a Kreisler concert. For the first eight een 
years of my life I lived in the Bronx about tw o blocks away from Poe Park , 
wher e the original cottage of Edgar Allen Poe stood . To my shame, I must 
confess th at even though I was a fan of Poe, I never rook the time to visit 
th e cottage, thinking I could always do it later. Thi s was the same situ ation 
rega rding Kreisler until a friend of min e, Walter Eisenber g, insisted I go to 
hear him. 
I can rememb er that day as vivid ly as if it were yesterd ay. It was a Saturday 
afte rn oo n an d I climbed to the last row in the highest balcony in Ca rnegi e 
H all. I was flustered because I was late, thinkin g that th e concert starred at 
thre e o' clock, when Kreis ler always starte d at two -thirt y. He was already in 
th e midd le of the Cesar Franck Sonata, and within two minutes th e tears were 
strea ming down my face as if I we re a litt le baby. There was almost a religious 
atm osp here in th e hall and one could imagine a halo aro und his head. 
Th e beauty of his sound can not be described. Th e audi ence seeme d like one 
big family and when they were not weeping, th ey were tap ping th eir toes to 
the mu sic . H e has, to thi s day, remained my greatest idol. Whenever I feel a 
littl e tir ed or jaded from the pressures of prof essional life, all I have to do is 
put on a Kreisler record and imm ediately I wa nt to take out my cello and play. 
Curi ously, J ose ph Silvers tein told me th at he has the same reaction. 
IX. Demetrius C. Dounis 
If one were to fantas ize abo ut the existence of a dr eam teacher----one who 
had all th e answers abo ut how to achieve technical and musical perf ection , 
an d how to cope wit h any possible difficulties th at might arise in one's p lay ing 
ca reer- th at descr ipti on would app ly to D. C. Douni s. He was a combination 
of a wonderfu l mu sician and a scientific genius . H e was tr a ined to be a medic al 
doctor, so everything in his meth od had a sou nd anatomical and psycholog ical 
basis. 
At the tim e I became a pupi l of his , I had pract ically given up any thou ght of 
a so lo ca reer because of my physica l prob lems with the cello. I conside r beco m-
ing his pupil the luck iest event of my musical life. I stayed with him for fifteen 
yea rs until he died in 1955, and he gave me such a grea t body of info rma tio n 
that I feel I have been studying with him on a daily basis ever since. Everything 
I hav e been able to acco mpli sh in play ing or teaching I owe to him , and my 
debt is so great that I have felt th at my main mission in life is to help ot hers 
with the know ledge he gave me, as a way of repaying him. H e had a seco nd 
career as a mand olin virtuoso, and I have in my possession an o ld Co lumbi a 
record of him playing a sup erb performance of thi s Chopin Nocturne in E-flat. 
X. T oscha Seidel 
Ca rl Flesch sa id th at the great trium virate of violin pupil s of Leopold Auer 
were Elman, Heifetz, and Seidel. Toscha came to America, unfortun ately one 
yea r after his fellow stud ent Heifet z had mad e th e most sensational debut of 
any violinist in New Yor k and reaped all th e rewards of a great solo career. 
Altho ugh Toscha was of equal statur e, he never achi eved the fame and career 
he dese rved. 
Wh en his moth er died , he lost interest in concert izing and settled in Los 
Ange les, where his glorious playing went int o recording background music for 
films. For te n years, he was the concertmaste r of th e Paramount Pictures studio 
orc hestra an d I was the prin cipal cell ist . Many times we had altern ating so los 
in film scores and I had to imitate his won derful to ne. I also played chamber 
music with him weekl y for th ose ten yea rs and had th e grea t fortun e ro per-
form the Brahm s Doubl e Concerto with him tw ice. 
Th e inspiration and learnin g experience of those days still lives with me 
roday . N ow, a few word s about play ing for films. It was necessa ry to have 
th e abilit y to produc e a glamorou s ro ne whenever called upon ro play a so lo, 
which might be only two or thr ee notes. Thi s situ ation could occur a t odd 
times of the day or night. If anythin g went amiss, ther e would be an emb ar-
rassing moment when th e sequ ence was played back throu gh giant loudsp eaker s 
immediatel y after, and you had ro suffer with th e know ledge th at your col -
leag ues in th e orch estr a were listening with criti cal ears. 
Thi s was really wonderful tr a inin g. Everyone was tr ying ro pla y like H eifetz 
or Kreisler, th e preva iling influences of th e tim e--a nd , incident ally, my own 
favorit es. Wh en I listen ro tapes of my playing from thi s period , I like th em 
more th an anythin g I have done since. 
Having a great artist like Tosc ha ro observe on a daily basis is one of my 
mos t tr easured mem ories. Th e Bra hm s First Hun gari an Dance was one of his 
specialties and th ere is a wo nderful reco rdin g of it on long -play ing record . 
XI. Louis Kaufman 
Louis Kaufm an was th e leadin g glamorou s vio lin soloi st of Holl ywoo d film 
music. Hi s ton e sound ed like a fusion of H eifetz, Kreisler , and Elm an. In my 
H ollywood period , I played many chamb er mu sic concert s and several record-
ings with him . H e wa s a gentl e soul, ex tremely intelligent , with a wid e ran ge 
of interests and an av id a rt co llecror. Wh en I read recentl y in Th e Ne w York 
Times th at he had died , I pull ed our an o ld cassette of him play ing an arr ange-
ment of "Th e Song Is You," by Jerome Kern. I mu st confe ss th at I wept una-
shamedly whil e listenin g to th at beautiful sound . I wrot e to his wife and ro ld 
her th at I wanted ro play thi s arr angement as a memorial to him. She answered 
that the arr angement was imp rov ised a t th e tim e of the recordin g and th at 
there was no manuscript. Th e version I am play ing is one mad e for me by 
Fred Karz. 
XII. Jascha Heifetz 
It is co mmon kno wledge th at he is th e grea test violinist of mod ern tim es. 
His style and technic al wizardr y have influenced cow1tless strin g playe rs more 
than any other figur e. On e of th e mos t unco mfort able mom ent s of my life 
was durin g a readin g of the Schub ert Quint et in C Maj or with Isaac Ste rn at 
a pri vate party in Beverly Hill s. Heifetz walked in th e door mid way th ro ugh 
rhe piece and situ ated him self right behind my back , wa tching th e music ove r 
my shoulder! Hi s reco rdin g o f th e Scherzo Tarantella was th e insp iration for 
my determin ation ro play it on th e cello. 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
George Neikrug , cello 
Th e artistr y and virtu os ity of Geo rge Ne ikru g have been kn own for many 
yea rs to his fellow musicians and the mu sic-loving public. Althou gh his first 
love has always been solo playing, his co mmitm ent to teachin g has result ed in 
a so lo career too spor adic to achieve th e wo rld- wide reco gniti on he deserves. 
Born in N ew York , Mr. N eikru g was a pupil of th e legendar y Emanuel 
Feuerm ann and is prob ably the only surviving stud ent who is still concerti zing. 
In 1943, he met th e well-known pedagog ue D. C. Douni s, wh ose revoluti onary 
appro ach to th e pro blems of strin g playing and teaching influenced him to com-
pletely revamp his playing and to create th e uniqu e style he has ret a ined ro thi s 
day. Thi s associa tion lasted for fifteen yea rs; Mr. Ne ikru g felt such a debt ro 
Dounis for th e kno wledge and skills he had acquir ed th at he reso lved ro devote 
his life ro teac hing at such schoo ls as Bosron University and by giving master 
classes all over the world. 
Mr. N eikru g made his debut in Ne w York in 1947. Since th en , he has held 
prin cipal positions with th e Baltim ore, Pinsbur gh, and Los Angeles Philh ar-
monic Or chestr as . He was also prin cipal cellist of the Paramount Pictur es 
Recordin g Orch estr a and th e Co lumbi a Reco rdin g Or chestr a. In 1960 Leopo ld 
Stok owski asked him to perform Bloch's Schelomo with Stokowski and th e 
NBC Symphon y at Ca rnegie Hall; a recordin g for Unit ed Arti sts follow ed . 
Mr. Neikrug has concerti zed in major cities throu ghout Europ e and th e Unit ed 
States . In 1979 he performed all six Bach solo suit es in one conc ert at Lincoln 
Cent er. In an enthu siastic review, John Rockw ell o f The New York Tim es 
conclud ed, "Th ere was a beauty th at was almos t painful. We wish Mr. Ne ikru g 
would pla y all th e vio lin suit es for us." 
In 1962 he taught a t the Hochschule in Frankfurt as a Fulbright Pro fesso r, 
sponsored by Ern st Toch and Brun o Walter. He held teac hing pos itions at th e 
Detm old H ochschule in Germ any, O berlin Co llege, and the University of Texas 
at Austin before jo ining th e facult y of Bosto n University Schoo l for the Art s in 
1971. Geo rge Neikru g has been selected to receive th e 1995 "Artist Teacher 
Awa rd" from the American Str ing Teachers Assoc iation . 
Fabio Parrini, piano 
Fabio Parrini has performed in recital , with orchestras, in chamber groups, 
and on radio and TV recordings in the United States, Italy, Switzerland, and 
South Africa, with a wide repertoire ranging from baroque ro contemporary 
music . 
Mr. Parrini graduated cum Laude from the Conservatory of Padua and won 
first prize in six Italian national competitions. He came to Boston on a Ful-
bright Grant and Fellowship and remained at the Boston University School for 
the Arts on full scholarship for five years. At Boston University he won the 
Richmond Piano Competition and a Kahn Career Entry Award while earning 
a Master of Music degree and an Artist Diploma. Shortly afterward, he won 
prizes at the International Competition of Cag liari and the National Competi-
tion of Treviso, Italy. 
The most influential teachers in his deve lopment have been Anthony di 
Bonaventura and Micaela Mingardo. He has also studied with Gyorgy Sandor 
and Bruno Mezzena, and has taught piano at several state conservatories 
in Italy. 
Boston University School for th e Art s 
Upcoming Events 
September 30 at 8 p.m. 
School for the Arts Facu lty Co nce rt 
T o ng- II H an, piano 
Beethoven: So nata in E Major , op . 109 
Sonata in A-Aat Major, o p . 110 
Sonata in C Mino r, op. 111 
Co ncert H all, Schoo l for rhe Art s, 855 Co mm onwea lth Ave nu e, Bosto n 
Free Admission 
October 7 at 8 p.m. 
Schoo l fo r th e Art s Facu lty Co ncert 
Maria Clodes Jag uarib e, piano 
Th e T sa i Performance Ce nter, 685 Co mm o nw ea lth Ave nu e, Bosto n 
Free Admission 
October 11 at 8 p.m. 
Boston University Symphon y Orc hes tra 
David H oose, cond uctor 
The T sai Perform ance Ce nt er, 685 Co mm o nwea lth Aven ue, Bosto n 
Free Admission 
October 14 at 8 p.m. 
Early Mu sic Series 
Th e T sa i Perfo rm ance Ce nt er , 685 Co mmon wea lth Ave nue, Boston 
Admission: $8 general pub lic; $3 seniors, B.U. alum ni , non-B.U . stud ents; 
fre e to B.U. fac ult y, staff , and stud ent s with I.D. 
October 19 at 8 p.m. 
Schoo l fo r th e Art s Fac ult y Co nce rt 
Bay la Keyes, violin , and Mari a C lodes Jag ua rib e, piano 
Beethoven: Sonatas fo r Violin and Piano 
Op. 24 in F Ma jor 
Op. 30 No. 1 in A M a jo r 
Op. 30 No . 2 in C Minor 
The Ts a i Perfo rm ance Ce nter, 685 Co mm onw ealth Ave nu e, Boston 
Fr ee Admission 
and in November .. . 
November 19 at 8 p .m. 
Boston University presents legendary choral conductor 
Robert Shaw in a Benefit Concert 
Mr. Sh aw w ill co ndu ct th e Boston University Symph o nic Cho rus a nd Orchest ra in 
Beet ho ven's M ass in C Major , op . 86, a nd Fa11tasia, op. 80 (Chora l Fantasy) . All 
pro cee ds wi ll benefit th e Robert Shaw Institut e, a conso rtium of Boston Uni versit y, 
rhe Ohio Star e University , and University of Ca liforni a , Los Ange les. 
Th e Ts a i Perform ance Ce nt er , 685 Com monwea lth Aven ue, Boston 
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Th e School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these concerts. 
Further information regarding gif ts to the Schoo l may be obtain ed from: 
Th e Schoo l for the Arts Development Office , 855 Commonwea lth Avenue, Room 203, 
Boston, MA 02215; telephone 6171353-7293. 
